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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRf,SK! - A· IUCULTUR/.L ENGUlEERING DEPJ.RTMENT
AGRICHTUAAL COLLllGE, LIHCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test lio. 197
Dates of test: September 30 to October 8, 1931.
Name and llodel of tractor: Mnn-lFJt..POLIS-MOLINE UJITVERSAL WODEL WT
llam.l:facturer: Uinneapolis-Uoline Power L'llplement Co." 1ti.nneapol1 s, Minn.
llOom.lf'acturer's rating: NOT RATED.
Highest rating permissible under the recommendations of the A.S.J••E. and'
S.A.E. Tractor Rating Codes: Drawbar ~ 13.61 HooP. Belt - 25.17 HooP.
One carburetor setting (9G.8"/o of maximum) wus used thruout this test.






Fuel : Water consumption Temp.Consumption_7!A'":-7"r"':-:1n;;-;-"-;:~p:>eiir-:h,:ou,,:.r~g,,a.::171:::on=s__ T~D"e~g"'-f-F.!..__:Barometerlia1s. : H. P. :Lbs. ~ :Coo1- In :0001- :Inches of
per :hrs.® :H. P. :ing : f'ue,1 :Total :1ng Air :Hercury
hour :ga.l. :hour :med •
......",;o-.,.-,="'.,."",.-OP:"-TERhT""''''I.:,IIG::.,;:,Ifu,,·.lll\JIA LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
26.68 1000 2.608 10.23: 0.0 !37"J.OO : 0.00 : 0.00 : 206
.
AATBD LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
91 28.625
25.09 999 2.400 10.45: 0.648 : 0.00 : 0.00 0; 0.00 201 : 90 28.610
*VARYIIIG LOAD TEST. TWO HOURS
25.08 1002 2.394 10.48: 0.647: 202 90
0.69 1098 0.973 0.71: 9.565 202 86
13.17 1052 1.650 I 7.96: 0.850 202 69....;,25"'.'i5'i:5-:--"ii97;;;1r-:~2"'.':i4'ii0~2-::-,li;o."'2ra9':c:-:0<'.".i65;;,9'"'"'_:::"-:-'-'::=--=-"':':'---'--'2"'00;;'-··'-80;8;-:'-=-­
-"i6".ii'7"8-'-Tl0"'6"2;--'--1"".21f2-- 5 •·..2;;.5.:.:-il"."'29"'2;--'----:"-_":"'_--=-:"2;;;·0'""Z--'c.....,0;;;7;-'----
19.18 1042 2.009: 9.55: 0.710: 203 86
15.46 1030 1.000: 8.59: 0.789 0.00---;-0.00 0.00 202 88
*20 minute runs. last line is averago for two hcurs.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
DRAl"fBAR HORSE POltER TESTS
28.600
:Dra:w :Spoed :Crank :Slip FUel Consumption :Water: Temp. :
H. p. :Bar :miles :shaf"t :on :H. P. :Ibs. :used :Barane"ter
:pu1l :psr : speed :drive Gal : hr. :per :Go.l. :Cool-: Air ;Inches o£
:pounthhour :R.P .M. :wheels per : per :H.P. :per :ing I :Mercury
% hour : ,gal. :hour :hour ;med. :
13.77
RATED LOAD TEST.
• 1460: 3.54: 999 : 2.00 :
TEll HOURS INTERlIEDIKlE Gear.
2.424 : 5.64 : 1.202 : 0.00: 195. 66 28.900
MAXnlUM LOAD TEST
18.17 2889: 2.36 1001 5.14 :------ :Not Recorded : .._---; 204: 54 29.210
16.54 1777 : 3.49 999 3.23 :------ it 11 198. 59 29.198:-----:




UllIVEIlDITY OF IlEDIWlKl•• .VJRIOULTURAL ENGINEERING DEP••RTIJEIlT
AGRICULTUIW. co' IEGE. LIIICOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Te 51: No.~
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
---
llOTOR) Malce __Oom="-__ Seri'l no, _.;:3,-76::.6:;09:;-
Head __.::1:.-- Mounting • Lengt:lVriso
Type Vertical
Bore and stroke :,__4"--1"'/,,4:."....:x:..::;5." Re:ted R.P .H.__l::.000=:.-- ~
Port Dia. Valves: Inlet _.::1,--,::.5;1,,8:;"__ Exhaust 1 5/a"
Belt pulley: Diam. _-=1:.4_"~__
lIagnato: American Bosch




Model U4 ED4 V2
Model _-,T:-=T_
R,P .M ••_7:.;1;.:5 _
Size _-=1,-" =_
~vemorl -=~,-m=- _ No • ..:....t"lo",ne;;o...__ l'JPe ....;F"l"'yc:-b"'a::;lo:l:.-. _
Air Cleaner l_...::D"o"na"",ld"."o",n,,-- 'I)'Pe 2,-Uni t - Dry oentrif\llis;l and oily fibre
Lubri catioD ;,__...:-P:.r::.e~.~.~u:.re::... _
CHASSIS :Type _.:4_w::.h",e",e:.;1"'".!c..:2-=dr"i"vcoe,,r,,5,--_ Serial No. 525001 Drive Enclosed gear
Clutch: 1\vi.n disc Type single plnte operc:ted by hand
Advertised speed3" mihs per hour: Low _...::2.::0 .::1 _
Intennediate ....;3",0,,1;.:3 High _..:4:,=0.::15::-__ Rever.e _..:1::.:0,,8'- _
Drivo .(heels: Diameter __.::4.::2_" Feee __.::1,,0,-" _
tubS: Type Spade lIo. per wheel 20 Size __~3'-"_y::ri=::d"e.1.1_4:....""h::;i"'gh.::. _
Extension rims: _:.N.::o"'ne"- _
Soat:,_-=.P.::re=•.::.:.o.::d-=..t=e::.e.::l _
Total weight as tested (with eperator) 5235 pounds.
FUEL AIID OIL:
FUel :,_-=Ke"ro=5"e"n:::e,--_ Wei ght per go.llon 6:;0"'7:.:8~p.::o.::un::d"'.'- ~ _
Oil: S. A. E. Viscosity ir'"3o
Total oil to motor 5.004 rpllons
Total drained !'ran . Dtor 4.273 gallonu
Total time motor was or )ratt..:l _...::5.::9..::h.::"'''''r.'-__
The oil was drained
twi ce: bnce at the
end o£ the be 1t run
and again at the end
of the test.
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Ul/IVERSITY OF llEBR.'.SKJ'. - AGlUCULTURAL EliGIllElJUNG DEPA.ilTlJEll'!
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LIllCCl.ll
Copy of Report of Offioial Tractor Test No. 197
REPAIRS Aim ADJUSTJ,lEliTS
No repairs or adju bnents.
REMARKS
The tests herein roported wore conduoted with one carburetor
setting ":hioh remained unohnnged thruout the tests. This condition
should be reoognized when oanparing this tost with any Nebraska test
conduotod prior to 1928.
The drnwbar tosts were run with drive wheels equipped with
spade lUGs (\5 listed on Page 2 of this roport.
In the advertising literature submitted with the specifications
and application for test or this tractor Y/e find no olaims and
. statenents whioh, in our opinion, are unreasonable or exoessive.
We, the undersigned,
of!'ioial tractor test No.
certl~J that the nuovo is a true and correct report of
197 "
Carlton L. ZinkEnginecr-I11-~c~h~.~r~g~.-------- E. E. Brockett
c. n. Smith
E. D. Lewis
Board of' Tractor Test BIlgineerB
